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Chnp. 329.

l~Ill'f)TRI,\I,

SCI1QOI,g.

See. 1.

CHAPTER 329.
The Industrial Schools Act.
1. III this Act,
··Bo.~

<>I

pllblle .. boof
IflU',,"."

(1/ ) "Bonn] of public school lru!~tces" shall include a
bonrd of cdl1cntioll;
(b) "Tndustrinl school" shall mean a school in which in-

dustrial training' is provided, and in which child.
Tell arc lodged. clothed lind fed, flS well as taught,
lind which 11118 becn certified b~' the 11inifltcr nnder
section 2 of this Act j
"Imlu.trlnl

(c) "Tndnslrinl school board" shall menll and include a

board of education, a board of public school lrus·
a bonrd of separate school trustees, a board

.ehool

hoard,"

tc~,

of management or any other body having control of fill industrial school;
(d) "·r lll';!}ceIOr" shnll lI\('au Superintendent. of Neglected

llnd Dependent. Children or such other officer as
may be d<'Sif{uated by the Jlielitenallt.·GoveI110r in
Council ;
(r) "Judge" shnll mean and illeillde a judge of tbe

eount)· or di.striet COllrt, police magistrate and
judge of the juveuile court;
• 1I11,1.le•."

(n

")Iunlclpal.

(y) "l\lll11iei[lnlit:y" shall mcan !lnd ill elude a city,

l'r ..

"I'llll.nlhro·
I,l~

lOci",;'

";\Iinister" shall mean the Provincial Secretary of
Ontario or other member of the Exccntive Council
charged by the Lieutenant·Goyernor in Council
with tile administration of this Act;
COllllty or n town separated from the connty for
lIIunicipal PIll'POSes, lind a town ha,'ing' n popula.
lioll of fJ,DDD 01' 0\'('1' in a pl'odsioual jndicial dis·
trict;

(IL) "Philnnthl'opic "oeiety" shall meiln a society
approvcc) b;r 1he Lieutenallt-Govcrllor in Conncil

for t.he purpnsC'S nr fIJi" Act. JutQ. 1914, e. 271,
s, 2; 1927, c. 91, s. 2,
2.-(1) 'fhe bonrd of public school trustees or the board
of scparate school tl'lI~tC'CS of nny city or town may acquire
by 11I1I'c}lnse, IctlJ'lc or otherwise snch real and personal pro·

IXDl,;srlll.ll., SCIlOOLfl,

Chap. 3<!9.

pert.'!, and may CI'ceL equip aHd llIUint;lill such buildings a~
they mar deem llceessm'r or propcl' for the purposcs of fill
industrial school, amI may c.~tabJisJl, control and mana~c an
industrial school.

(2) 'fhe bonrd shall CllllSC llotice of the cstablisll111etlt of ~I1'>"0,",~"
n 31~ •.
thc :::ehool to he g'iHlll to the Inspcetor who shall I'cport
thereon to the ::\lillh.:tf'r.
l'rllods.ill•
[tn-Ollr of such netion
111e AI.'
I1!"",'.1
( ") If the Tnslleetol'
.
.
Mln"le•.
i\lillister may in \\Titing I1lldel' llis hand certify Ihat the
~chool is II fit IIml propcr 011(' fOl' the l'cecptioll of children to
be selll thel·e. and the school shall tllel'eupon he rlcl'mCil :'1
certifi('d illdm;triall'chool fOI' the pm'ros('1' of this AeL RS.O.
]914, e. 271, s. 3,

by

3.-{l) AllY boflnl of scho<,1 trllsteN: Ill,!\' clph'J!lItf' thc 1'~le,.tion
.]lis .an(1 pnYr
.. ]r;::ocs COli f
l·
·]
!)owcr.\;. I'll!
CITC{
lIpon
It ]
).\' ·
t lIS 1\ ct "Ipowe••
101,hlbn.
l'cspeetillg- lllc el'tahlishmrllt. cOlltl'ol ,11I(1 malHIg-f'IlH'llt of an ~~~fJ:~~.
ill(lustl'ial school to ,lily rhillilltlll'opic I'oeiely.
(2) Then~afll'l" this ,\et shall apply fo the philnlllhl'opie .11."llool;,,,,
...1 ,\el Co
society liS fllllr II.'; 10 the 1)0<11'(1.
Aodcrr.

(3) 'I'he eh<lirrnall anc1 sl·CI'f'tlll·.\+ of the hoal'!] of public Il~P"''''''I"·
school trUl'tecs of tll(' cit~, 01' 10\"11 in which tht' inchlf:lrial ~~i.no:lf
school is ~itl1ated or lI!ulN who!>e control it is plneed nnd tbe ::ar~"f"
chief pnblie f;chool il1spl'Ctor of the city 01' tOWII <;1HIll be m":"(~menl.
members of the boanl of lllal1a~CIlH'llt of thc sociC'ty whcn
flcting ulldel' p01\·el·... dl'le~atcd hy tllc hoard of pnhlic school
trustees.
(4) The ehairll1f111 IIno SI'CI'C'l<l,T of the !>elHl.rflte f'chool R,pTO •• "13'
d I
'
II~n of .~p.
voar S laB be mrmbers of the board of mllllng'cmellt of a ..atuohool
socicty IIclilll::' llnrlel' powers (lelt'1!ated b:-.' tJ1C scpamtc school !>... d.
hOlln]. RS.O, ]014. e. 27.1. f'. 4.

,.

4.-(1) A philanthrollic soeiel.\· 10 which the POW('I'S of as.cieliu
$!C11001 board han' hccH dclcg-atf'fl. ill addition 10 ;lily pO'\'crs~': ~~r.
wllieh il Illay P0f:SCSS as 10 raising' moncy Oil the seelll'ity of dobenln ....
its properly. may bOlTOW mOllry on dcbclltnres to JIll amount
IIOt cxcecding- h\'o-thinlf: (If thc \"tllnc of thc rcal IIml pel'sollal
properly owned by such society. <llld sitch dcbclltm'ef: shall
be fI eharg-l' npon the l'eal mH1 Pl'l'!;OI1Il] propel'ly of the society.

(2) A certificate of the l11unhcr allll 1111l01l1lt of sneh dehell+ Itegl.l."rioll
tures as Ihey lire issllecl IIIHlcl' the .~clIl of the society lind :lc~~~~~te
signatlll'c of UIC pl"csidcllt or seer'etar)' slulJi bc filed ill thc tUro•.
proper reg-ish;'! officc or land titles officc, and .';llIlll be opell
10 inspection on pllyrt1(,llt or tf'1l cell'S. R.S,O. 101,1. e. 271.
.~.

fi.

5. A school boanl authorized to c!>lablish all industrial ,\Id 10 ill'
'''choot and the eOllllcH of any lllU1lieipality Illay grant aid to ~~;~~;:.I
:1I1y illllllstrinl SCllOOI ill the :-;nme IlWIlII('r al' to othl'r school..

('!lap. ::29.

IKIlUS'I'HI.\I,

SCHOOLS.

Sec. 5.

1I01witlJstlillUiJig that sHell ~ehool docs llOt lie with ill the
lllunicipaHt'y whel'cin such school bonn1 or council has jurisdiction. R.S.O. ]914, c. ~71J f,;. Ii.
t'"rj>Oulion

~"B.,.nlCBing

d"benlll ....

LiB~iHlr for
'Iel>enturo
Mbt.

I:eligio".

coqlOr&lIm,"
"mpower<'d

10 gronl 0'
le.""I.,,".
10 ind".·

tri.l.cl'ool.'.

6.-(1) 'rile cOlilleil of thc city or tOWI! WHy by br-Iaw
I!lIarantcc 111('" tleb<'l\tllrc~ issued for iluln;;tl'ial ~chool plll'pose>: to tllc amount antllOri1.cd by scctioll 4 of this Act.
(~) AllY IlcbelltllJ'C debt g'lIanwfce,l by n IllIlnieipal corponltiolL lItlller thi~ section whicll has heen inClll'red br the
hoal'(l of pnbJic ~chool tnlf,;lecf,; Ol' a pllihmth1'opie sQciety
actiuj! utlller powe]'s rlcl'h'cd from snch board sllllil hC:l linhilify of the supporters of public schook al1d llll~' debt
ill'cuned by Ihe hOlll'll of separnte school tl'ustees or by a
philanthl'opic soeicl,\- Heting under powers uel·i\'ed from 11
SCptll'ntc school bonnl shllll he a linhility of the supporters of
sPIMI'nte s(>hools. H.KO. 1914, c. 271. s. 7,

7. All~· l·dil!ioll.~ corporlltioll lllUy set apnt'l. am] gl'nnt or
I('as(' fol' a llominal consitleratioH 01' ot1Iel·\\·ise fOl' indllstl'ia1
..chool purpOSeS all~' lmul which it has a gcnel-1l1 powel' 10
tli.~posc of fol' l'I·1ig-ioIlS, elllll'itahlc 01' ellilcationill pllqlOses,
without heil1g" tll'('lllrll :;!l1iJty of n ht'{';)eh of trust. RS,O, 19H,
C',

1"o"idi"l;"
Ic..hr.
""d l:oner.1

'''rerin·
Icnd,·n!.

(lr t>,,}'i,,~

"" caprio
.1I0w.nte
inllend or

f"rnlobl"l;
I"n"hon.

1'0\\

or ".

1.lcbO,..

IOJ

1·,·r1.>l.i" d,il·
dren lInder

.bl""n m.r
M b'O\ll:hl
heloro j,,,l!;"c.

2il, s. S.

8.-(l) 1\ ~c1JO()1 boan1 wJlicl1 has Ilcleg-atetl ill' pOW~1' to
{'slablish an indllstl'ial school shall provide the teaellcrs
llccessary fOl' the school. tIlHl the :;!rneral sl1[lerinteudent shall,
\\'hCll pl'aelicnhl(', h' sel("ctcIl hom the t("llehcl"s so Ilppointcd.
(2) Til lieu of 11l'o\'idillA' sneh 1cachCl'S nlc school bORl'd
lIlay allllllillly pay a pel' fapitrl allowance to tlle industrill!

..chool hoard for ("ach child lanj!llt, but such allowauce shall
110t be less than tile a\-el'a;!e cost WI' ('(lpi/(/. fOr each child
attellllillj! the itl(llt';trinl school ill tile ihcn next pn'ccding
year.

(:n Whcl'e the sllhoo] !.KWI'd adopts such plan of paylllCllt
!III' PO\\'Cl' of hirillg" Illld discharging ICIlChcl'S shall Ycst ill the
illtlnsll'ial SC11001 honrd. H.S,O. ]9.14, c. 2il, s. 9.
9.-(1) AllY PCI'SOIl 111l1y bl"i1J;! befol'e a jml::te Illly child
HlllleJ' the age of ~ixt("ell yCIl!"S wllo

ilPIHlI'ellll~-

((I.) i,; fOIlIlt! lX'ggillg' 01' I'ccei\'illg' ,1lms UI' heilll,! ill ltll~'
:-tI'Ct't 01' public place 1'01' t.he IHll'po,,;e of begging
01' l"ecci\'it1~ alms;
(b) is fouIlIl waiulcl'itl;! amI hns llot all~' home 01' settled placc of abotle 01' I)I'Opel' gnal'dianship;
(f') i.. fOlltHI 11eslitllte either bcitlg' all orp!Jlltl or having

slll'\'i\'iJlg" pUl'I'ut who is nndcl'going illllwisOllment;

it

Chap. ~20.

Sec. 1·1.

(<I) is illl IwlJitwd truallt lltld \\'hos,' !lnf,·itt ot· leaclwr

l'eprescnts that he is llllahll' to eOlltl'ol the ehihl;
(e) is by rcnsoll of thc 1I1'g-lcct, dl'llllkcllllCSS or otllel'

\'iecs oE his parcllt!, suffered to grow lip without
snl\ltn1';" pnl'clltlll control nnd education, 01' in <JirCUlllstanccs ('xposil1g' him to ICfHl lin idlc HIHI dis.
solute lifc;
(f) hns bccn IIccnsed 01' foulld

~Ilitt:"

of petty crimc.

(2) Ko forlllal infol'lnntion shall h(' rc<luisile, but tlte j\l(lf!c Ju~g~ .
....hall haye thc child hrollg'1Jt hefore him aliI! shnll in the pl'C- :~t';~:~:I~
.';cnec of the ehilll bIke e"illclicc ill writing'. nll(~er ~ntll of ~~:~~~~l.
the facts e}lIlrge(l, and shall makc l'cn"Olwhlc Illqllll'y mto the
truth thereof.

(3) 'rhc jllllj!c shall hell!' nil ea"I'S eomillj! h"fo!',' him lIe"!"ll:
under this section ill pri\·ate. n.S.O. 1914, c. 271, s. 10 (1-3). In I"'TO,".
(4) 1£ the jlltlj!c i....".IlIi.",l,,(] Oil illljuilT that it is cxpediellt JUOj;O
to deal with the child \Il\(lel' this 1\01. hc shnll mllke his on1('r :.r;"~I~~I~r.
:n \\'I'itin~ that thc child be sent 10 lin industrial sl'hool. .~h>(J1.
n..S.O. 1914, e. ~,1, s. 10 (-t); 19~i, c. 91, s. ~.

10. .l\tly 0)"(1el· lllllilc lll:dcl' this l\el. ,;hall hc suhjcd 10 all AI'\"O"llo
appeal to " di\'j",ional eomt IIll1l such Ilppcal lllny h(' at Ihe ~~~;':i~n"'
instmlCI' of any II('xt friCH!!. 192" c. 91, s. G.
11. \\There lItHlcr till' authority of 111'y statllte of Ou- Ch~,l ~Il~~'
tario 01' of filly other ~tlllll'(' 01' law of CalUula auy peri'oll ~n~::;~"
i... cOIl\'jetctl of 1111 ol[cucc punishnhlc hy impl'isonnlcut, alllllrl.I.~h<>o1.
the judge befol'e whom he is cOII\'icted is of opillion that
sneh offender is HildeI' the: a!!c of sixtccn years the judg'e
may (lil'(~ct him to he f'ent 10 au illll\lstl'ial ~ehool. RS.O.
1914. c. 2il, s. 1.1; 19~i. e. 9], s. 4.

..

12. \\,h('I'c\'I'), II child lIlay be scut. tu ;Ill industrial school. Child .... "
slleh ehiM nllly III' S('llt 10 nlly other inslitillion nppro\'cd of by i:i:,d~~:;L
the flientCllall!·(;o\"{:rnor ill eOlltlcil n" hcing' snitllbil' fOl' th('sohooln,o)'
··1
·
fl·11
.00><,,,,10
care, tt',llIl111galii 1
('f llentlOll 0
c II , I'Cll IllH I
er I
t 1(' provl;;iollS
nIh" in.li·
of 'fhl' f:n.'l'~· WI'I!r,,'1' IInll/1' (/l!Il SI'!I()(){ Ad. 19~i. e. 91. 1;'llon
·' ,
h~(· S
. ".
s. :i.
,. ~R'..'.
13. The Inspcetot· nlllY by his ordcr in \\TiLing direct that 1,,>1"'01<0<
a child who hns been pilleecl in II fostcl" homc nndcr the pro- i.·Jd·t~n'l
\'isiolls of '1'''(' r:hi'dl·(,I1·.~ PI'(J!f'dilm. .If'! shnJ1 be S(lllt to nil ~~hool.
industrinl SClIOOl. H.S.O. ]9]4. c. 2il. s. 12.
~o2·79~IM.
14. The jllllgc 01' ,luspectol' shall CllIlcll\'Olll' to asccdail1l1~l;ginu.
the 1'c1igioIlS pcrsnnsion to which the chill! hclon~>l, nIHl shall ~:~:l~;~~""f
It." fill' as pl'acticahlc scud a ]loman Cntholie child to :l nomnn

Chap. 329.

1~f)US·rRIAL

SCltOOJ,f:;.

See. 14.

Catholic industrial school and a child of au)' other religioU!

pcriuasion to a school established by and with the sanction of
fl'IISh,'f'S.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 271, s. la.

a honrd of J1nhlic f;('hool
~ranlporl •.

11011

of

~hl1dr.u

to ••hoo!.

15. E\"l'IT child sent to llll illdustl"ial school shall where
practicable be taken to ti,e school by all agent or member of
a children 'f; aid socict?, nll(l the aetnal expense incurred in
so doil\~ shall he b01'ne hy the mUllicipnlit~, liable for maintClltlnCI'. H.R.O. ]fH4, e. 271. s. ]4,

~:.pen.e.

16. '1'he expenscs of cOllveying 1IIIy child to nn industrinl ~ehool frOIll nllY pnrt of a provisional judicial district
1I0t included in a city or town ha\'illg a population of 5,000
or over. shall be pnynble ont of nn~' money appropriated for
the administratiOil of .ino:tiec in provisional jndicial districts,
]9]4, c. 4R, s, 4,

I'&rliculara

17.-(1) 'l'hc judge 01' Inspector shall in his OI"der designate the seliool to which the child is to be sent find the persall
in whose custody he is to be com·cycd to the school, and shall
whcre prncticable state tllC llamc, agc and parentage of 111e
ehilfl, his rcligious persuasion, and the municipality liable
for his mnilltcnanee, R.S.O. ]914, c, 27], ~. }:,;,

of con ... )'lng thUd to
induatrlal
.ehO<ll.

10 be lflt

oUlln order.

Order A'
to mn;lIlen.
onN! of
child ...".

....

When

order
bindi,,&".

Oel><l>itione
to be d.li~·

ned to
1>GT8on ex.·
cutinc
",U'41'1.

I'arole in
three y••••.

(2) A copy of the ordcr wit.h a copy of the depositions
lIpon Wllich the cllild ha~ hecn committed s1181l bc fOl'\,arded
hy registercd leUe:' to thc cl('l'k of thc lI111nicipality so declared
linble for mnintellfUlee,
(3) Unless witl1in onc month after the mailing or the lcttcr
the eorpOI"ation of the mnnicipnlity npplies to the judge mnkillg the order or to the judge of the di,'isiol1 eOllrt of the
division in which the parcnt, step-pnrcnt 01' 1Z1lm·diall of the
child J·csides, to Yrlry snch 01'(1er by ha\'ing some other muni·
cipnlity deelnrcd liahle for the maintenallec of the child, thc
corporation shall he l's10ppecl f!'Om denying liability therelllldcr, but this shall not prc\'cnt fill applicntion 01' ordCl' being
lllildc undcr scction 2f.1 of this Act. 1914, c. 48, i'l. 1.

18. '1'he judge OJ' Inspcetor shall clcli,'cl' to the pcrson
the cxecution of thc OJ'dcl' thc dcpositions taken by
him or a cCl'tificd copy thcrcof which depositions or copy
shnll'hc dcli\·Cl'ell 10 thc ~enerlll superintcndent or officcl'
I'CCCi\'illg thc chilrl into nlC imlnst!'inl I':choo1. RS.O. 1914,
c. 271, ~. 16.
hflyin~

19.--(1) EVCI')· child sent 10 nn indnslrial scIlaol'shali
witJlin thrce YCllrs hom thc datc of thc ordcr be gi"cn over
to Ihe custody of hi~ or her parcnts 01' be apprcntieed or
placed out in a foster hOllw as till' ill(\ll~trial school board
lllny df>cm ndyi~abl('.

~ee.

24.

l:o::nL;STKI.II, scuoot.!;.

Chap. 329.

~899

(2) After a child has bccll ghclI ovcr to the cllstody of Ri(hllor~
' or
IlCr parents Ot" Ilas bcelt apprentice
' d 01' p \aec d out 111
. n rehllOO!
Board on
IliS
foster home the general superintendent of the school, with ~~~~f~
the nppro\'al of thc Tnspectol', may if he deems it neccssary
in the intcrest of such child cnuse tIle cllild to be returned
10 the school and thereaftel' the indnsll'ial >:chool bOl1nI shall
h:wc the rig-ht to collect the nlllount for maintel11l11ce c}ircetell
to be pair! when >:\1('11 i'hiltl WllS efll11111ittc'l.
(3) An industrial >:eho01 b01ll"(l shnll excrcisc lind IlHlill· SUIICn·i.iu"
iain snpenisioll fll'i'r ('\'('l'y ehihl committed to its ;.(llal'c1inll. i~~e:~h~~i,
ship after lenvillg' the schooL lind slHlll keep sneh records all,l
provide fol' such vi>:!ts as 111:l~' he !wesel'iherl hy til(' ltlSpl'ctOl'.
R.KO. 1!}14. c, 271. ~. 17.

20. Subjcct to the (lm\'isions of scCtiOIl 2~ C\'cr,l' child ~~:'~;h~~'l
committed to 1111 indlt>:lrial school shall rcmaill ulldel' the lorellain
, h'III o.f tIe
I '1
'I se I100 \ boal'(] ,an(l'It sh11 11 pos- dian,hll'
",,<letj;(ulir.
g'llanI l<1IlS
lIH \lstrlH
scss nlld exel'cise all thc ri:rllts ant! powers of a pnl'cnt in ~:;~~~I~,
regard to snch child until he shall attain the Ilge of t\\'el1t~'-onc'
;ve[lrs, H.S.O, 1014, e. ~71. s, ]8,
21. It shall be the dllt~·
ol
. of the Il1.~I)Cctor to \WrHSC tlll'lluti..
In"poelO",
depositions aIH} pnpcrs filed with the SuperilltelHIellt 11m} to
makc fllll inquir)' into the circumstanccs of c\'cry child COllfin('d in an imIustl'ial >:ehool so as to sntisfy himself liS to thi'
propriety of the OZ'dcr selldill~ the child to the school. alltl
lIe shall report an~' ca,~c enl1in~ rOl' special eon~i(le ..ati()n to
the l\fillister, 1927, e. 91, s, 7.

22. The Minister may at [Ill)' time order that a child be 'J'cao.ler
tl'llllsfcrrcd from olle industrial school to another or 10 IllIV r:o~'~~e
school approvcd Ulldcr The Roys' Welfare If ome and Scho~l ~~~n~;~
Act. or mn~' order thnt a child bc dischllr~cd from all indlls- 1(0". Slat.
trial school cithel' i\bsolntcl~' 01' Oil such conditions as he mn.\" ,'. 2~2.
think fit, am} the ehild shnll he Irmlsfc,lT('d or dischnr~ed <JecOJ'(lil11!ly. RRO, 1914. c. ~71, s, ]9: 1927, c, 91, s, S,

23. A clc!'f:'ytllall of tll(' !'I'lig-iolls l)cl'",wl.~ioll to whicll a I·j.ito by
child Ilppelll'S to belong may yisit. the child at the school fOI" derrymon.
the plll'pose of instructil1g- him itl l'dig-ion on such dll~';; 1111(1
at stich times as Illl1y bc fix('d hy 1'1'1!111l1tions of the Minister,
KS.a, ]9]4, e. 27], s. 20,
24. All iudU>:ll'ial school board mil)' pcrmit n child sent Children
to the iJldllstrinl school to lil'e at tlle dwcllin::; of allY trust· ~it{';'~~;~I'
wOI·thy and respcctnble perSOll; bllt the control of f;\lch b0<11'd "ble"","OllS,
O\'er the child shall IIOt thcl'chy be llbalerl 01' diminished. 1101'
the liability of allY 1Il1ll1ieipaiity fol' the mnllltcnallCC of stich
l;!tild inc.·cased. R.S,O. 1914, e, 271, s, 21.

3~UU

Chap. 329.

W"l.~.JI

""of_"
~.np"

from

Id'ool.

.I.II",ell_"""

.... • "C ...

••• !>fe

.

IXl>liSTKI.\L SCHOOLS.

See. 25.

25. 1£ the child Icun:s the person with whom he is placed
without the permission of the industrial school board or
refuses to return to the school he shall be deemed to have
escaped (rom the school. U.S.D. 1914, c. 2il, s. 2'2.
26.-(1) l [ ;'\ child SCllt 10 an iudllstrial school escapes
(.'om the school or neglects to attend tbereat he may. at any
time before the expiration of his period of detention, be
ajlprehcmled withom wnrranl. and may be bl'ougllt back to
the school there to be tletained during the pc.·iod cqual to so
of his pCI·iO<.I of l1cteution llS rcmailloo uncxpired at the
time of his escapc. H.S.O. 19H, c. 271, s. 23 (1).
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(2) En:l"Y person 'rho aid,; 01' <lucI,; allY child ill snch
c1'iCape shnll illcur 1I pelllllty 1I0t cxcccdill;; $::!;) to be recovernull' undcr l'lle tiHIIlII/(lJ'!I Convictions Act IJcfol·e two jllsticcs
of thc peRce. H.ti.O. 191·1, c. 27], 1'. 2:\ (i), 1)(/rt,

27. Whel'c till! IlJ1lilltcllllllCc of II child i:; 1I0t otherwise
fully pro,·idell fOl·, the UHulicipalit}' ill which the child resided
foi' olle yell]· IMt IJI'ceellillg his admissioll 10 the school shall
pay the sum of fifty cellts per dar towan!s the expcnse of
maintemlllel'. 1914, c. 48,1', 2; ]920, c. 104, s, 2,

f'hn.. ..,..
frolll Unor·
,",,,i..,,

28. 'I'hc 'I'rensun:.· of Ontario :;h811 pay towards thc mainte!lance of C'·cl·y child scnl to an jll(lustrial school from 8
IlI·o,·isional jndicial di.. trict for who~ maintemlllce a eity or
jO\\"1I is not liahlc the slim of l'('Ycnt~-~fh·e ei."lIts for each day's
actll"l stay of tlH' child in th(' <;ehoo1. R~.O. 1914. c. 271. s. 25;
] 920. c..10-1, s. :-l.

l'...·u I..
,••<lu ","'nl,

29.-(1) 011 the comphlint of an indnstl·ial school board
or of a municipal corporation liable to contribute
the
maintellanec of a child in :111 industrial sehool the jmlge of
the diyision court of the tlh·ision in which the pal'cnt, steppal"(!1lt 01' ~Ilal·di!lll of the ehild resides m:l~' SlllllllUiIl thc
parellt. step-parent or ~llal'(lillll hefm·c lJim lU1I1 Illay cxalllill{'
into his ability 10 mnintnitl thc child: aud the judge may if
he thinks fit onlet· Ihe Pill't'llll. fllcp-plll·cnt or glla.·dintl 10 pa~'
to the inclustt·ifl1 school honrd or· n1\lIlieipalily sHch weekly
Snlll. !lot ('xeccdill~ $1.2:; PCl" \\"t'Ck. as to the jud:;::c scemfl
]'C'aflOIlRhlc tIm·ill!! IhC' whol{' 01' ally pili'! (If the timc dlll·ill~
which IIlC' chilli i~ li1l11le 10 be <klldn{'ll ill the school; and
slIch order I'hall fOl' /111 plll·pOii(-'<; \)(' a .illd~lIlellt of thil divil'iOIl court.
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(2) 011 the lippliclitioll of either the pat·Cllt, stcp,pnl·C'nt or
or of thc indusb·inl school board or muuicipality,
,t£ler fom·teen tlays' Ilotice of the npplietltion has been givcn
10 the other parly, the jutlg"e ll1akill~ such ordcr, or tiny other
judgc holding the division conrt, may [rom time to time var)'
the >ilnll£'. n.S.O. ]914, c. 27], s. 26.
~IIRrdian,

Chap,3:!9.
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30. EYerr iudustl'iul ~chool bOlli'll may make I'ules fol' H"l~ •• r
thc manngcmCllt and discipline of the indllStl'itl! school cstab- ~:~~.t·
lishcd b~- it, but s\lch rulcs Shll111101 take effcel unti] nppl'o"l-'<l
in writiltg' by the Tnspcctol'. RS,O, 1914. c. 271. s, 27.
31 .-(1) Thc SlIlll of fift,I' C('lltS p('I' lby fOl' (,Ilch clay '" <"anlri~Ulioll
actual "tllY of n child ill 1111 imll1strial sCllOOI shall bc paill ~r~~~ ~:ra.
I!Ual'tcrly' b.\· til£! 'l'l·CllSlll...·I· of Ontario to til<' it111nstl'ia1 ~:~.~,~.l"'"
."ehool board ont of any 1ll0l1~'S llpJll'Oprinted b~' tlll' T)('1!islatmc fOl' that !HIl'POSC, J914, c. 48, s. 3; ]920, e. lO·t. ". 4.
(2) III cnleulating tIll' IlltlOllllt of aill to bc so 1!iwlI t]l(' ~~~~vu'" I" I~,
Ilay of dcparture of lilly jlllIlil hom sueh institntion shall he e~lcul"I~,1.
included.

(:1) 'I'he mOIlCY pa~-ablc ullder Ihis section shltll be Jlaillll~l::j('""1
hy the Tl'casllrCl' upon the n'pol't of the Tnsp£!elol' appl'o\"('fl 1'")·,,111_.
b~- the )finister. H.:::'.O. 19.14, c, 271, s. 28 (2, :1),

32. ':\11\' ]WI'son who knowill ....l\- lllHl wilfHlh' llIakes, or i~ l'ellftlli
c' IC, {ll'ect
l'
I,\' '01' '1'
eu""f
]la .. I~· to,, or lwoelll'cs tn 1Je nUH
lIH 11'eel I y. in
bl~ rtturn.
any fal"e Sfll/ClllCllt in a r{'tllrll I'Cqllil'cd by 01' HIHl('1' tIll'
nnlhority of this .\et shnlJ illelll' a pClllllt,\' of $500 to Ill'
payable 10 tile ']'l'e11>;lIl'l"l' of Onbll'io, IllHI 10 IJc rceo,'cl'll!JI,'
onl,\' lit Ihi-' slIit of llw ('1'0\\,11. n.S,O. lrll-l, e. 271. s. 2!l.
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VlI-I, c. 271, s. ::lO,

34.-( I) \\"'1I'1i l'ellull'('(l b\' tllC pllblic school boan1 the Of l'u\.lIo
,
rpllullc
' . sc I1001SOl'
f ' t I1(' Cit,\"
. 01' 10\1"11 sha 11 "ISlt .<bao!
Indu.lrinl
:IISpcctOt'
0
I1lld inspect /lIlY illd\l.~ldal ioiehool establishell h~' slIch bOArd
(,1' by A phiJ1J1llhl'opic so{'iei:; 10 which it ha~ \lclqllltecl its
powcr;; fol' Ihc pmpose or I\'portill;: npnll the cllicicncy of
its teaehcI'ioi :lIHl the Jll'Oj!I'e"'"'i of ·thc pupils ill any of the
hl'al1ehc" of tl1(' school wOl'k eomilll! within those pl'e'icribed
hy the Hf'j!lllntiOllioi of th£! ])1"]llIl'tll\('1I1 of E.lnentioll fOl' public school".
(~) .t\n imipeetol' of
a ,;eplll'ate school bonnl
mallllel' upon II Romall
hy sllch boll I'll 01' h~' a
dclcg-ated its powcrs,

separil!t' scllOoJ.i 11]1011 the rC'I'H'sl nf Crl~~b:tl
mn,\' \'i;:;it, im;pccl allt! I'CpOl't ill like i:duOIri.1
Call10lic industrial 8e11001 established .oh<H>1.
philanthl'opic socicty to which il ha.'i
'

(3) SU\'C as aforesaltl the illSIlCclOl' of public school,. aud l.ilnl~ol
the inspector or separate schools shall 1I0t be called upou to S~~j::~i"'l
perform any duty nlHl shall not possess nlly powel's \\'ith tn'l'.. ~:nr".
I'pspeci to illtllli'ill"ia1 "choo].". RS,O. 191-1, e, 271. s. :n,

